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Comlllittee had recommended it to be I it might be tl:ansmitt.ed to tho Gover-
passed. nor-General for his I~,ellt. 

Agreed to. Agreed to. 
The Dill ll"sse(l throngh CommiUce 

after II. verb,,) amendment in Section Fr~OGGlNG. 
II ; and tile COllllcil IIn'dug J'esumed 
its sitting, the Bill wns reported. Mn. HARINGTON moved that the 

Bill "to pl'O\'ido for the Jlunishment 
of flogging in cel'tllin CAses" be referred 
to n S{!IQct Committee con8isting ot 
Mt'. FIJI'bes, 1\:[1'. S('oncc, Mt,. Et'skine, 
Sit- ChllrIes Jackson, aud the Mover. 

.AmUNISTRATION OF JUSTIC~~ IN THE 
SUPUEME COURT (BOlIBAY). 

The Order of the Dlly hcing r(,nl) 
for Mr. El'Skinc to mew\) 0. suspension 
of the Standing Ol'ders, to eno.ble 
him t.o carry tlll'ough its remnining 
stages forthwith tile Dill "for the im-
provement of the o.dministrll.tion of 
justice and despatch of business in 
the Supreme Court of Judico.ture in 
Bombay"-

l\b. ERSKINE sllid that he had 
explained at the In...~t Meeting of the 
Council that this Dill would not be 
fullyefticneious, unless it were at once 
passed through its remaining stages; 
and ns it had beon fl'amed by the 
Judgas themselves at Bombay, and re-
commended by the local Government 
there, and hnd received the sanction 
of the Supreme Government, and been 
quite unopposed ill the Council, he 
apprehended there could now be no 
objection to the suspension of the 
Standing Orders, with a ,-iew to the 

Agreed to, 

STAGE CARRIAGES, 

MR. }·'ORBES moved that a com-
municntion received by him Ii'om the 
Mudl'ns Government be laid ullon the 
hlble nnd refel'loed to the Select Com-
mit.t.ee 011 the Bill "for licensing and 
l'eglllnting Slage Carriages." 

Agl'ecd to. 

l\IUNICIP AL ASSESSMENT (RAN. 
GOON, tko.) 

MR, FORBES go.ve notice that be 
would, on Saturdny next, move the 
first reading of a Bill to iDtrodllC8 
tbe l\Iunicipul Acts into the Towne 
of :a{oulmein, RangooD, TI1\"oy, aDd 
Mergui. 

The CouDeillldjourncd. 

Bill being at once proceeded with. • 
He should therefol'e make the Motion of Saturda!l, Janu,(Jr!l 12, J 861. 
which he had gil'en notice. 

SIB CHARLES JACI{SON second-
ed the Motion, which was put ond 
carried. 

Ma. ERSKINE then moved tbat 
the Council resolve itelf into II. Com-
mittee upon tbe Bill. 

Agreed. to. 
The Bill passed through Committeo 

without amendment, and, the Council 
baving resumed its sitting, wns 
reported. 

ML ERSKINE mOl'ed tbat tbe Bill 

PRESENT: 

The HOII'bie the Chief In.tice, Yi«-Pr"Uln, 
in tho Chair. ' 

Hon'ble Sir D, B. E. 
Frel"e, 

Hon'ble C. Deadon, 
Hon'ble S. lAing, 
H. U, .HIri~ EIq .• 
H. Forbu, Esq., 

A. Seoace, Esq" 
C. J, Enkl,!e, EIq., 

and 
Hon'ble Sir C, B. It 

JICkIOll. 

. MUNICIPAL ASSr:.SS1IENT (llAN. 
GOON, Ite.). " 

be read A third time and pll.8sl'd. )rR. FORBES Dlol'cd tho fir.t 
The Motion ,vas carried, ILlu1 the reRdifig or a Dill "ror extondillg 

Bill read II. third time. . certain provisions of Act. XIV and 
ML ERSKINE moved. that Mr. XXV of 1856 to the to\vn and8uburbl 

BeoacloD be reqlle'tt.ed to take tho Bill to of Rangoon, and to the town. Or Houl-
the President in Couucil, in order thAt I lOeio, Ta\'or, aad Mer,ui, au4 fOl' 
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Dppointing Municipnl CommissionerEo, 
Dnd for levying rntes nnll tnxcs in 
the enid Towlls," He sni(l thnt, 
before 110 proceeded to introduce 
to the Coullcil tIle Dill of which he 
ha4 given notice, he wishcd to sny one 
word to cxplnill how the Uill came to 
be laid befOl'e tIle COllllcil hy IL Mem-
ber. who hud 80 littlc l)ersonnl conncc-
tion with' the l161't of the Empire to 
which it l'eferred ns he hnd. The ndmi-
nistrution of Ollt' posscs;:iolls in TIur-
mnh wns sul.ject to the imllle<1inte con-
trol of the Supreme Govcl'lIment 'of 
Indin, nnd, under ordinnry circum-
stllnccs, it wns ))robnblc thllt Legislnl.i\"e 
mellsm'cs cOl111ected with llul'mnh 
would be introduced by n. ·l\Ioniher of 
Government; but we nil knew llOW 
short-hnnded the Go,·crnment· ilnd 
lately bee II, nnd were, he WIlS sure, 
more inclined to wonder llow ordinnry 
cunent business hnd becn done, thnn 
to feel surprised that extrllol'dinary 
duties bnd not been undertaken. Fail-

those Acts ns wore. upplicnble, nnd to 
introducc olle or two flpecinl provisions 
t.o provide for specinl circumstances. 
'fhcse ,vould be more properly consi-
dered in Committee, if the 'Council 
should nllow tbe· Bill to rench tho.t 
stuge ; nnd the only point to which he 
nceu 1I0W refel', wnl!. the omission, ns 
regnrded Rnngoon, of the first t've1\'e 
Scctions of Act XXV of 1856, which 
prcscribed the mode of nBscssing the 
Municipal rnte UpOII the nnnual villue 
of liluds nnd bouses. This .could not 
b~ npplie<1 to Rlmgoon, becnusc, when 
the building lots were sold by Govern-
menl, tlley werc sold, suhject to 0. con-
dition that ench lot sbould be o.ssessed 
nccording to the elnss that it ,vns in, 
nnd not nccording to its o.nnunl Tnlue, 
nnd this condition must, of course, he 
ndhered to. The Bill hnd been drnwn 
tei meet this nece!;sity, o.nd it wns the 
only point which he thought it ncccs-
8nry to detnin the Council by referring 
to particularly . 

. ing a Member of the Exccutive Govern-
. ment, legisilltion for BUl'mo.h would 
perhaps naturally devolve on tlle Mem-
ber for Bengo.l ; but we all knew, and 
we all regretted toknow,tho.t thnt Honor-
able gentleman wns soon o.bout to re-
Rign bis scnt in this rLl'scmbly, nnd liS 
be would not be here to see this men-
IIUl'e tlll'ough nIl its severnlstnges, it 
wns 110t considered expedient to lny 
upon him the duty of introducing if 
It was uu(ler the circumstn.nces to 
which he bnd now referred, thnt the 
pRpel'l1 connected with the Bill were 
8cnt to him by Ole Honol'lLble Member 
of _Govel'nmant opposite, ,vith n request 
that he would pre pOore nnd introduce 
a Bill founded on them, He (Mr. 
Forbes) had mode this explanation, in 
order that he misht not be supposed 
. to have undertaken, unasked, a· duty 
which would be n10re fitly as it would 
be more nbly performed by others. 

There wns nothing vory nc" in the 
Bill which he was now to introduce. 
Municipal Inws hnd nh'Cady been enact-
ed for the Presidency Towns nnd for the 
Strnita Sottlcments, and nll tlint was 
ll6Ccssnry wns to extend to Rangoon 
and tIle Town" in tlle Martabaa and 
Tenasserim Produces . such part. of 

~Vr, FwHt 

The Bill WIlS read A first time . 

CIVIL PROCEDURE, 

}b. HARINGTON moved the se-
cond rending of the Bill U to amend 
Act VIII of 1859 (for simplifying the 
Procedure of the Courts of Civil Judi-
cature not estnblished by ROYAl Chnr-
ter)." 

The Motion WnII carried, nnd the 
Bill 1'Cl1d 0. second time. 

rORT-DUES (CONCAN), 

- )IR, ERSKINE moved the second 
rending of'the Bill "for the levy of 
Port-dues in the Ports of the Concan." 

The Motion wnl! carried, ~nd the 
Bill rend a second time • 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

MR. BEADON mo,.ed the second 
reading. of' the Bill .. to extend the 
provisions of Act I of 1859 (for the 
nmendment of tlle law relo.ting to 
Merchant Senmen)." 

The Motion '1'81 carried. and the 
Bill read • second time. 
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LA.~D FOR PUBLIC PURl'OSES, . 

lb. FOUBES moved thnt tlto Bill 
"to amel~d, ,Act VI of 1857 (for 
the acquIsition of laud for public 
purposes)" be read 0. third iime and 
pAlised. 

The Motion was cu.rried, and the 
Bill read 0. third time. 

PEPPER-DUTY (COCIIIN). 

MR. FORBES moved that the 
Council resoh'e itself into 8 Committee 
on the Bill "to pr~\'ide for the col-
lection of Duty of Customs on Pepper 
exported by Sea from the British POl't 
of Cocbin." 

Agreed to. 
The Bill passed through Com-

mittee without amendment, and, the 
Council having resumed its sitting, was 
reported. 

LAND FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES. 

MR. FORBES moved that llr. Bea-
don be requested to take the Bill" to 
amend Act VI of 1857 (for the ac-
quisition of land for public purpC/Ses)" 
to the President in Council, in order 
that it might be trlLnsmitted to the 
Gonrnor-General for his assent. 

Agreed to. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

lb. HARINGTON moved that the 
Bill "to amend Act VIII of 1859 (for 
simplifying the Procedure of the Courts 
of Civil J udicatur8 Dot established 
by Royal Charter)" be referred to· a. 
Select Committee consisting ot ·lfr. 
Forbes, Mr. Scune." )1&-. Enskine, and 
the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

REPEAL OF ACTS AND BEGULATIONS. 

lift. HARINGTON moved tbat lfr. 
El'llkiDO be added to tho Select Com-
miUee on tho Dill" to rcpenl certain 
Regulations and Acts relating to the 
Procedure of the Courts of Civil 

J udicntul'e not established by Royal 
Chnrter." 

Agreod to. 

?tIERCIlANT SEAMEN. 

l\1R. DEADON moved thn.t the Bill 
to .. extend tho Ill'O\'isiollS of Act I 01' 
1859 (for the amendment. of the Jaw 
relnting to Mel'chRnt Seamen)" bo re-
fefl'cd to R Select Committee consisting 
of Mr. I"orbes, Mr. SCODCe, Mr. Er-
skine, and tho Mover. 

.Agreed to. 

PORT-DUES (CONCAN). 

lb. ERSKINE mOl'ed that the Bill 
cc for the levy of Port-duos in the Ports 
ot t.he Concnn" be refOl'red to R Select 
Committee consisting of Mr. Forbes, 
MI'. Scouce, Rnd the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

HU~"CIP AL ASSESSME~"T (BOMBAY). 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON mond 
that the Dill cc to amend A.ct L~V 
of 1858 (for appointi.ng Municipal 
Commissioners, and for railing a fund 
for Muuicipa.l purposes in the toWD ot 
:Bombay)" be referred back to a. Select 
Committee consisting of Mr. Forbes, 
Mr. Erskine, IWd the Hover. 

Agreed to. . 

PENAL REC.OONIZANCES. 

l\{R. SCONCE moved tbat tho Se-
lect Comll.itteo on the Bill "for the 
better p~e~~Dtion. o.f offence. ngainlt 
tho pubhctrnnqullhty, and to amend 
the law regarding the taking of bonda 
for keeping the peace" be discharged. 
In doing 10, he laid that the principal 
portion of this Bill and the object 
which led bim to apply for the re-
Appointment. of the Select Committee 
had been o.ecomplillbed by tho paning 
ot the l)enal Code, alld the remainder 
would bo pro\'jded tor by· tho Code 
ot Criminal Procedure now pAlling 
t.hrough tbe CouDcil. 

.Agreed to. 
Th. Coundl acijourued. 




